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PLEASE RETURN LOCKER KEYS.
At the present time there is a shortage of empty lockers in the Medical'
School: The Old Students whose names are given below are earnestly re·
quested to return th eir lo cker keys, if they still have them, to the Medical
School Office, and to note thar unless instructions to the contrary are receil.'cd
within a reasonable time tb e contents of the l ockers in question will be disposed
of as' salvage.
Apky, Dl". A. G. , 202; Cheyen, Dr:' M. S., 119; Clement. Dr. L ., 31 ;
Clements, Dr. E. M. B., 127; Coldham , Dr. H. J. S., 145; Constable, Dr. F .,
139; Dawson, Dr. R. L G., 113 ; Delisle-Burns, Dr. B., 121; Essery, Dr. E. C. L..
60; Evans, Dr. R. F., 51; Ferguson, Dr. D. A., 8; Frazer, Mrs. E. M., 30;
Gaskell, Dr. A. J., 78; Gold , Dr. M., 93; Goldie, Dr. E. A. G., 106; Hagger,
Dr. H. J., 90; J ones, Dr. P. E. H., 77; J oyce, Dr. J., 57; Le\vis, Miss E. ,
89; Lewtbwaite, Dr. C., 82; Masters, Mi ss M. 0., J63; Milligan, Dr. C. J., 99 ;
.. Mohun, Dr. A. F., 83; Murphy, Miss M .. G., 6; Peters, Dr. P . M., 201; Petrie,
Dr. E., 1-16; P ozner, Dr. H., 203; Searle, Dr. J. B., 22; Segal, Dr. 1., 101;
Tarlow, Dr. S., 71; Vance, Dr. J. R. '[\-1.,122; Whiting, Dr. R. J., 168; "\Vilson, .
Dr. I. H. 1'., 156.
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EDITORIAL.
IN future the magazine will come out quarterly. The reduction
of cwo issues a year is an inevitable' result of a further paper cut.
The price will be nincpence a copy. This brings the cash price up
to the average of ,he yearly subscription.
.
~,

We ,q-ery much regret this step.
so much less work 'for the editor.

The only con solation we see is
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-car) lDtfodu ce HO lll e order iBto the rea lm of Ill1n. ;asonableness by
making
ohjective study of iI', <1lici on I ht.: hasis or our conclusions· we
can provide tor it: Secundly thall: wil"h 111111'1 ;111 ind ividuals as with
e.lecrrom" althou gh the re' is I~.~~ know ing how any g iven one will behave,
it' is possi ble to in.fluence the b eh aviour of sl.I lIici t.: Jl1ly large llulnbers.of .
them to S0111e extent.

an

This seeins' a gooq thing and fits· in with ou r uwn eve ryday' findings; that the ind ivici4al is an unpredictable random creature with all
the variation · bi s make up' can provide. while a com 111 till ity- has its
component~' .' freakishness cancelled out internally and ilcing thus
delivered can be 'assisted to the path of its own reasoned sa lvation.

1

We can finish then by making a conClusion that would' ha ve . ~
seemed, to say the least, c uri o us in , 1913. To-day we must be prepared ·l
to see the futu re in terms of a reasoned society made up of unreasonab le people.
L. A. H UMPHREY .

. HE-GOATS INTO YOUNG MEN
FIRST STEPS IN STATISTICS.
' \V,HEN a worthwhile e'x.perirnent is c.arried out, it is' only ·too fre'luently vitiated by a lack of statistical knowledge, and its apparent
failure deters 'o thers from,repeating it. This lamentable fate appears
to have overtaken an ex.periment carried out some years ago in
Germany which, . had it b een pursued, might have enabled us to
'm easure one bf the lnost difficuJt sLlbjects of investigation, an abstract
cha;acter- in this case purity in heart. It is true that the original
investigation had no such object: all that was proposed was to discover
. whether ' hy exact repetition of. suitable necromantic spells (under
appropriate standard 'condition s) a virgin he·goat could he conver ted
into a healthy' virile young Inal1 : The only sou'ree now ava ilable to
me (1932) states:-

"The legend of the Brocken (the famou s peak in the Harz Mountai'ls
n·oted ~or its '~pectre ' and as the haullc of \V,i tch es on Wnlpurgis Night),
according to which a ' virgin he-goat:' call be converted into a 'youth o(
surpassing beauty' by spells performed in a magic circle at midnight, wa~
tested . on June 17th by British a nd German scientists and investigators, includ ing Professo r Joad and Mr. Harry Price., of the Nati onal Laboratory of
Psychical Res earch. The object,.- was to expose the fallacy of Black Magi c and
also to pay a tribute CO Goethe , who used the legend in ' Faust.' Some wore
evening dress. The goat was anointed with th e prescribed .co mpound of scrap-
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': I

~: int:s

1"1"0111

("hllrch bells, bat's blood, soot and .·honey.

The necessary' maiden

Pll n; ill h t";u·t,' ·who .r emoved . the white sheet from tbe goat at the critical~
m(l1l"lclll . \\I; IS Fr~iulein Ur.t<:t Bohn, daughter of one of the G~rman- professors .

a

Hex,mo!11er was Scq~s\~oman (former1yM.i~s GOl·don) .
was flood-lit and filmed. As ·o ur photographs show; the gqat
n:III ;li llnl :1 goat and the legend of the Brocken was dispelled.'"

lakillg I'ilrl in the test.

. Tht"

S("I"IIe"

II ",i II he obseIved that the only incompletely controllable ·variables
pcriment (exc111ding Ioca} variations in t,h e ch~rch hells,
bat 's Id{ llId , soot and honey) are the virgin he-goat :arid the maiden
(? virgill ) pure in he'art. .Virginity may 'for the present
regarded
as ;tu ah~H) lute character- purity in heart no doubt varies from person
. to pn~oll. If, therefore, a reasonably uniform ,s upply of virgin he~
gO;I I S (':1 11 he obtained, and the percentage of he-goats converted be~rs
any r(" I:lli on to the purity in heart of the maiden used, we ought to
be aid e to meas ure the degree of purity in heart of the \lirgins available . If experience v·lith the variability of otl1er experimclltal"anilnaJs
is :11 1)' g"irie, he-goats
vary considerably in their convertibility
into yelling .m en, and it is extremely important tha t only ve ry suscCfll ildc preferably pure-bred strains should be used, with suitable
pr("(,;1111 i()ns to ensure .virgini t.y. vVe should also have at our disposal
;1 1l1 111l\ )l'l" of virgil!-s sutIjciently large for their indices of purity in
hea r! In he dist~ibuted over a wide range. It is .a reasonable assump~
l ill il tlla t the conversion of he-goats into young men is an aI1-or]1 01l1 illg process-either complete conversion or nothing occurs . . A
' fair ('(j lllparison may therefore be emade with the effect 'oil. animals
or l)oi.'ionOllS drugs when death is taken as the indicating effect;. in
this ""sc it is well known that a dose of (say) 100 mg. of drug which
k ill s ''''c rat of 200 grm. will seldom kill all rats of that weight, and
rhe: brgc r t.he nmnber of rats used the more C;lose1y does the perceritage
of alli ma l ~ killed by a given dose of poison approach ,a part.icular
.; limiti ng value', ' The higher the dose of poison, within reasonable
lillli lS, the larger the percentage of .a nimals dying. The relat ionship
between log, dose of poison ano percentage mortality is nearly a1ways
of ! he (orm shown in Fig. 1. If vve now substitute for log. dose,
log. (pu r ity in heart index) and for percentage of animals dying,
perce ntage of he-goat~ converted into young men, it becomes clear
thaI the likelihood of a successful experiment depends on two factors:
(1) the index of purity in heart, (2) the number of he-goats used. To
take the second point first, if a virgin of purity in heart index (P.H-I.)
of 100 could, under suitable conditions. effect a 50 per cent. conversion
of he-goats, then at least 20 he-goats arc necessary to determine this
percentage wi th an accuracy of 10 per cent. Even supposing the heIn

! IH' ex

be

-wm
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-L OG DOSE OF

POISON~

FIG. 1.-- Relat.ion ship b etween log. dose of a poisonous wbstance an,d t.he
p ercentage mortality induced by it. The width of the logarithmi c dose interval
corresponding
a particul:u increase in mortal ity varies with d ifferent poi so n ~.

to

goats equa.lly susceptible, we ~tiU stand a considerable ch ance of
getting an answer slightly different from 50 peT cent. owing to ".rando m ?atnpling. " If 20 he-go,u-s .are used the chance of converting
r hc-gGats 'out of 20 into young men in any particular experiment IS
-rrWd:-r! . 120.
A few representative va hl es are given in Table T. Tf
TABLE

No. con verted (r )
Chance

6

7

0·042 0,084

I.

S

9

0 -12 ()·1 6

10

0-178

11

12

0- 16

0·12

13

\4

0-084 0-042

. Chance of convening [ out of 20 h C goats Into )'olmg men in a si ngle
experime nt if tbe mf'an valyc of r ~~r9m a large number of experim ents is 10.
4

the percentage conversion is very small (e.g. I per cent.) at least 1.000
hc~goats are ncce~sary to obtain 'an answer accurate to J 0 per cen t.,

and since the chance of converting r goats out of 1,000 when fh e
9U \ 10011--,
C1(0)
I) .
I
h
f··
r !10001
lOOO-r!
.
. ('fij[j
t 1e c ance 0
getting discrepant . value!' at this level i ~ ('"on!'iderahle, (See Table IT.)
. 10·1S
mean answer IS

T ~RI.'E II,_

NO'. con verted (r) i
Chance
.. 0-038

6
o·ns:~

7
8
9
to
11
12
1:~
14
0-(l91 0-11'1 0· 127 0· 127 O· I I!') 0·096 0·07 1 0-(lS1

Cbance of converting r ~c - goars outn{ 1,000 into yOllng men -in a sing-Ie
experiment if the mC(lTl v<ll ne of r f rom <l lnr?;c nllmher of experiments i~ 10.
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If now we set about exalnining a large number of virgins by these
methods, it is clear ' that if only one he-goat is used, the answer is
no t likely to be trustworthy. If at a particular P.H.I. 50 per cent.
of he-goats are converted, we have half a chance of failure using one
he-goat onl)'. If only 1 per cent. of he-goats are converted, 99 per
cem. of failures might be expccted. In my opinioh, for preliminary
experiments at least 10 he-goats should be used.
Owing to the grave lack of details in the reports on the experiment,
it i:" not known exactly how it was carrj~rl out. a!ld . particularl y
whether it was necessary to try the spells on one goat at a time; a
great rl eal of time could he ,avGd if 10 goats could be used at oncc.
If the experiment were repeated withthe same 10 he-goats and about
50 different unse1ectec1 virgins and no he-goat was convened into a
young man, the chance of a success at the highest degree of purity
in heart available would be less than 10 per cent. and continuation
of the experiment would be of doubtful value. In large research
institutions groups of 100 he-goars might be used, but it is doubtful
whether sucb large numbers could be ordinarily easily controlled.

If. on the other hand, any particular virgin' was capable of con- '
,'erring 5 out of 10 he-goats into young men, most extensive investigation!-l of pu.rity in heart indices vV'ould be possible. For theoretical
reosons (confirmed generally in practice) it is best to plot log. quantity
(in this case purity in heart index) again~t .percentage of animals
showing all-or-nothing effect (in tbi ~ case conversion into young Inen).
Since we have no alternative ID.c thod of measuring purity in heart
we can arbitraril y decide that a P.H.I. of 100 shall be given to a virgin
con verting 50 per cent. of he-goats; and one of 50 to one con verting
16 per cent. It then follows from the nature of the curve that a
conversion percentage of 84 corresponds to a P.H.I. of 200, one of
97 '.1 per ·cen t. to 400, anel one of 2'5 per cent. to 25. From this calibration curve the inc:ex o-f any· virgin ;"ith a P.R.I. not greater than 400
or less than 25 could readily be assessed with fair accuracy, very large
or very small values of th e P.H.I. heing connrmed on larger numbers
of animals (e.g. tOO). Larger ·or smal1er values than th ese require
prohibitively large flnm.bers of he-goats.
A sample of the information which might he sought is given .
below: (1) What is the rlis tri hution of purity in heart in the female population?
Ts the frequency curve normal or" skew?
(1 have not
seriously considered the likelihood of male virgins converting nanny. goats into young women. though it is worthy of attention.)

(2) Is ,h~ I' 11.1 ulIII"rm in 'h" .. me l""rs<Jn lro", hinh '" d~.d,;
If i, ,n,,"', ,'",i",;",,,. H e ,h"y e<g " l"r. cydic '" ;"<g u\ac?
(3) 1· ";,)!mi'r .h""lu,r or II"" 1_, ,.·"man', deu,,,,,,,ablc 1''' .... )'
In h ..... , h< .on,,· im,,' e,liHcly afle' ,, ~,rriagc as lxforo. OJ, is it
""mnh~'~lr rcd",...~11O 1.1' WI .. , al.ou, ,.,<10"11;(4j \)oe, ,),,' ,I"re;i)u,;ojj ,,/ l""il)" in he' " v<"Y i" d ill'.rCM p13,,~
and «>11mric1l! C.n "c id"""ty an ~,,,, l>y in lUcan I", So.at ~on·
\'~'~lOn ra,c (M II.C.C. R,)'
(51 I. pu.i,y iu h~u, inhc1"1·.d in ,lrc r.,,,ih~, g<n~"~ rnallnc"
If '0 , ar. !,,~h val"". do,ni na" , '0 10'" 0"<.,.'
/6, I'll" (I'i);l".1 nrre"",cn" "'~rc nr,ied 0'" on ,h~ Bro<"k<n
I) " " <"«S";"}" to ~~" rim" 'h;.<, ~r <:(,,,It! ,h~v he r~l-'ca"'d ;" .11'~' heigh'
.nd ."bS<-'I,,~mIJ t1)n«:lc') Iwm ., c>lihr~,ion tUH~ fur me3-n i'e'IH"P
(~J llu '1<S3';'" ,.1"~.,,f I'u,i:y in be~n 0<'<'" 0 Are ,It~re ",,,mon
oi "KI1 i"'I" "';'Y;1\ \1<'a,'1 ,i>;lT Il,e), o:<>uld . it 'h r ,)",111 w",~ « '1",.",<1
h.>el ,,'.... d, or \u~h nuon~, 'he oono", "f ~ co.1 "';Tl~. ~om·~r1 J'''''''g
rn ~n in '" 11<·gv;<'"
If '(1. ' bon!.'!. up,:r;n'en" on n",,,,. l yo un g men
wQuJ.I h~, < 10 he pruhihi1<-d .. \i~hle 'e n\i,;"u, "1,,,)«. 1""...... [.... j,It
."ch ~h~"'n~""ic. w ~vl(1 he of £<0>1 ,,~It .. for purdy ,c;~" , if"
r"rl~ (u,' helow"

('~'(.in ,\offi",.I"" ~r:'" 'whon I",g~ ","" h<" of a" ,m al. 're u'col,
"".... ,h~ u.,,.l .,.. ngem<", in c~g~< ill ,he horiL<,,,,~1 ,,' "~"'GlI
i, ha. dly ad"'lu;"~ fur n"c<",,,,\\,,y. \ur the a llel,Lili ,), of , h.
or><l1, "nd Ih_ ;""'n",,y of ,h~ .u,.~ 01 'h ."J:,in pure lit h"~f1 ..~
"~tt1Ol.cify nO{ uniform O'~, 'he .... hole ,rea. Though WTr«,io", 10'
rl;,'anc~ TTlj~h ~a.il)" h. n1cub, ... 1. it "'Quid l"0hal\I)' he licr'e' '0
ha,e d\~ ""i",~h drr.n!:ed 'd,I.. llr """"I ,~~ cxl-.erime~,c" , "'lI"

"I.",.

""h.

w"ulrl 0l)c"'~ on ' 'ia, t"rnublc ,.\Oi~h <",,1.-1 be ro'>,e,1
"".11
hu' u,,;form ~ngul4' "~I<\('i'~' ,1o.0""loou, ,Io~ ~~I""im",," "h;<"h "',,,,
I',,'fnrcc be carrihl " " , .. 0' "',,. S<';' I",", C'~'n"1'I"'ni< "...,."dinl:'.
if found cftc.... ;,·~ . ..-flnld ",n(h .~du<'e ~~I,""di'u'< ~"d ,i",c I );~,<"ul
,1<,. ,,,,1\ tll<' .[""" c"ulc! n" <lo,,"! I,,· "",,,J ",ech.nically. Tr,;,.
hn"'e'~ .. ;•• !,,,,IM,,, I..". ."-, ........ '."'·.n rarlle' ,h." ".,i"i~i~".
(8) I< ,h e',. anV ~,,;,)i'"'i"e difI«"n(X i1\ (1)< YO",,!: m<~t .'0<1. if <.fl.
dQ<'> i, tlq>e1'<1 un Ih~ h"goa' 0' 'Il<- ~ir~;n u'cd?
(9) Wh ., i, ,,, h" d,~" "ith ,he vo"n~ ",cn p,odun•.P ""on<
mClh,J(! of r<'~"""ng!ll< !1l"<~"" would be of gr<'a( ,~I "e , <">f"Xi.II)<
•• ,hc' Itc'~""I' ", ,"c",ocr,,1 ""Hid he of p'o"w ",.",nlibili,v and
('<Jul.-l he "'r<l [u, h,t<.~lin~ a kno"u ."oe':M-iI,1c '''><.k 0, f""'"iLly

•
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H.M. C""'c''''''CIOl wooJ(l <nrn.idi~c ';1< pwduc""" "I yOnng mon
'ly ,hi; P'''''<''' "nul '"'lu~ lity III lIU"""''' I><,,,,,,,,n ,he "'J~......
«">.che.t ,\11 ,hu"gluf,,1 pr""'''< lllU>1 "f ("'''... rt]l;~rol lhe iudi,..
{mm""~ ro""~'''''u" "I h~gi.>ato into young mcn .nth gt"'c ,.,UI.-«n.
fill thr" If no k,,""k-..lg<: of wh.t wIK"..a,ion ,,. _i.1. f"'liu<.~I. or
cmnomir ,·i,,,.. <tlch yU~lllt tnell m'Rh, h~'T. ~TI<l i, m;gb ,..,11 iJ<
,~_.: ,hc,j, bt ......,wur ,..""Id Imng "".n"fie ~~pcri ",,,n' ,n\O dl$'~I"'"
h j, ,h,do,c ."U-n"d ,ha' ,h,">" c~pr-'im.n .. ,htl"ld J.,., cn"..,lv
imi,d '" 1.!Jo.. ,nri ... Ij«="".;d by ,he Home O ff"'e fUI" ,h~ 1""1""""_
,",I th>! tlo. " l~o"ld I", uTri<xl out. and if nccc,'~'" ",I,.,dirrd. h
,Ill' l>.bljeai 'Ih~.".h C:"u ,,~il. wl"cb ,nigh' . J", br~:"'(1 Ihe .\an 'h ' ~

1,,11"" ""-<iu;"xl,
l( I ;.I"~:I(~:SU;S,

1.',',.",",""

J""'"

1"" "'/0' '\'...-' (W'l.

15, ,h'~, 105;,

1'1"" 0)1" 1')")

C, 1. 0,",_><.
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